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Was The Lobo Kidding?

PICKENS DISTUUBED

Dear Editor:

,,,.'

'

You were kidding when you
wrote your M~trch 31 editorial
beaded "We Are Experiencing a
Price War at UNM." You had to
be.
The tuition hike is a recognition
of - a necessary going-alongwith-general inflation; that's all
it is. You ask Dr. David Hamilton
if that isn't the fact. If you don't
k~w Hamilton, I will tell you
that you, and all of us, can depend
upon what he says. He doesn't
always like to say what is so,
but he says it, and he always is
right, I have noticed. I can say
that with equanimity because I
don't have Hamilton now and
never again will have him.

Dear Editor:
It is because of your newspaper's inte;rest in and ;reporting
of the affairs of student government that I write this letter. I
have handed to the President of
the Associated Students my resignation as chief justice because I
have been asked by one of the
candidates for this spring's election to n;,,,,._,g-e hi;; respective
campaign. ;,uwe 1 ln.vc the utmost trust and beiief in this man.
I would be less than honest not
to support him in any way he
chooses for me.

What's all this jazz of yours
about UNJ.\l's alleged bids to attract "experts in certain fields"
at the price of higher tuiti!m?

•
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Extemporaneous Speaking

Calling U

Letters

Keeping in mind the debacle
of last year with one of the justices of the court participating
Spare nle those "experts." I've openly and freely in partisan pol·
had courses from a few of them. itics and then sitting in judgment,
They're not teachers, They're often, pver the sides he supported
pitchmen. For "social scientist
control of judicial decisions" or nnd opposed, I haye decided that
for "disregard of fossils in favor any court should not be burdened
of stratographic-radiographic di- with that kind of conduct. The
vination." Or whatever.
system of justice for students as
But now, then, who is it who created by the new judicial
attracts and pins down and gets amendment t~t be placed on the
for UNM its whopping govern- ballot April 21 is the best one I
ment-subsidized research grants?
Is it the Harry Stumpfs? Is it hal•e seen, neatly balancing the
the Carl Schmidts?
rights of faculty, administrati(m,
dormitories,
and students at
No.
large. It should not be subject to
It's our old-faithful old-timers. political pressure.
If you don't believe me, take a
look at the record of the depart:My resignation comes with rement of mathematics over the
gret,
partly because I am giving
past few years.
up the only student government
And when it comes to your position to which I have ever
money's worth in lecture, who
Teally gives you your money's aspired but mainly I feel I have
worth? Some nut with a beard? let down one of the iinest people
Or some ultra-import with an in that government, Dan Denultra-Ph.D. and a dozen hardback nison. Pl'esident Dennison has
'"!rooks to his credit?
worked more than any ten people
No.
in trying to launch and maintain
It's the hard-working, clean- <lUr new system of government.
shavl!n, perennially-patient guys In the old council system, the exin foreign language; or it's fel- ecutive was composed of thirteen
lows like Ikle in history (1000 members. The new constitution
words a minute, in complete sentences, a1l novel and all valuable); reduces, in a very real sense, the
or it's modest guys like Baugh- responsibility to one man-the
man, standing firm for historical President. The students will find
and total U.s.A. and the worth- no more dedicated, harder workwhiteness of the American as--is
il'g individual than their current
and as-to-come.
President. I can testify to this by
And when it comes to adminis- my own experiences with him. He
tration-alt! how would you
know? Is it a Yale or Harvard or has had a tremendous burden
Princeton "expert'' who in the this year by virtue of the new
short space of my observation has ~vRtem but has carried it with a
by wangling and wtzardry and by determination and sincerity I
h,pok and by crook and by what- have not seen before.
ever changed this university from
a heap of humble shacks to a
In spite of this, I am committed
good-looking, proud place?
to a somewhat different ideatrliffprent perhaps in scope and
No.
emphasis but not in dedicationIt was plain old Tom Popejoy. which has been termed "the new
Plus a bunch of plain, quiet image." I belieYe it is the culmin•
Regents.
ation of the tireless efforts of
Who do you thirik you're pleas- men like President Dennison and
ing with your editorial1
many others who are beginning
Regent11 like Judge Bratton to turn UN:M from a small-time
oriented University into the pow•
You don't have to explain away erful force we aU belicYe it can
inflation. We got the pieture a be.
long time ago. Ask Dr. Itamilton.

Publllhed Moaclu, Wedn.-la:l". Thura~., and Friclu of the reniAr Unlve,..ity :rear by ~e
S&udm\ P~JbUca\ioDI J1ou'4 of th• Alaoclalal Students of the Unave1'llity of New Alextco.
Second cJua _..... paid at Aibuq_u., N~w Mu:leo. Printod .bY the Univeraity. Pr~nt·
iq Plan~ Sublulptioll now: ••.60 for the ·~boal Jelll', Pa:l"able In •<!•a:nce. All ••hwnals
&Dd aiiPied colwDDa ~""'" the vie.,.. of the '!f'riter and not neceooarJ!y th""e of the S\U·
dent PubllcatiGDo Baaid
or of Ithe UDIYenl~.
.•

Editor-in-Chief ----~-~------------'---------------- Lynne Frindell ·
Mana!Png Editor ------· --------------------------- Chuck Noland
B~:~sineaa Supervisor ---------------------------- Richard P. French
Advertiaing Manager ------------------------------- Richard Pfaft'
Sports Editor --------------------------------- N110ley Reinheardt
Morning Editor -------------------------------------- Yola Gradi
Associate Editors ------------------------ Bob Storey, Jeif Dennard
Staff Cartoonists --------------·-------------------- Frank Jacome
Staff Photographer ---------------------------------- Bob Pawley
Staff: Wayne Ciddio, Tom Garcia, Melissa Howard, Apne Lehnhausen,
Brian Leo, Linda Mitchell, Jim Patterson, Pam Price, Chuck
Reynolds, Judy Rogers, David Lucero, Diane Berrier

Hamilton's Challenge Supported
THE MONDAY "discussions on the University" of the
last two weeks in the Union cafeteria (formerly known as
"bitch-ins'') have precipitated the problem of the Greek
system's written and unwritten attitudes on this campus
toward minority groups.
World record-holder Adolph Plummer bas confronted several persons who are in positions to answer his challenges
regarding the failure of the Greek system to live up to its
allegedly "democratic" image. We think that the answers
have been less than adequate.
We also think the opinion of one section of the student
population which has not been extremely verbal should be
expressed these are the thoughts of the commuter student
and relatively-long-time resident of this city.
THE BROAD QUESTION of the role of the University
was asked Monday, and the usual "awareness" and "continuing education'' were given as replies. Possibly it's more
concrete.
We think that American society is presently subject to
a multitude of fragmentary, centrifugal, and atomizing
forces, the causes of which are many and the importance of
the ordering role of the American university cannot be
exaggerated. Robert Maynard Hutchins, in a recent "New
Republic" article offers sufficient evidence for this.

When the top of the list includes the problem which has
come to be euphemistically known as the "civil rights" problem, which amounts more concretely to the treatment of
groups and individuals contrary to our country's democratic
principles, one might justifiably ask what is the place on a
campus of a fraternity or sorority which disallows the membership of persons because of their race.
THESE ARE ALL VALUE questions. The fact is that
the Greek systems have the right to conduct themselves in
any way they wish. But this leads us to a further question.
At a city university, where the activity of the school has a
profound effect on the future of the city, the commuter
student might ask himself what he thinks of the employment,
with his tuition and tax dollars, of personnel whose sole
function is in relation to social organizations containing
segregation clauses in their local or national charters. He
might also ask himself what he thinks of the alleged rental
of University land at $1 per year to these organizations
when at the sa:rne time faculty members are resigning
because of inadequate salaries, students are being turned
away from eating rooms for lack of facilities and tuition is
being raised because the state can't afford to finance higher
education.
THE LOBO CONCURS in the challenge issued by Student Affairs Committee Chairman Ron Hamilton to the
Associated Students of UNM presidential candidates to direct themselves to this issue. We also applaud Adolph
Plummer for his efforts to bring this jssue forward in this
manner before it comes forward at some distant time in a
more dangerous manner.
~Chuck Reynolds

UNM Junior Takes First Place
In National Speech Competitions

WEDNESDA)'
LECTURE: "The Begin11ings of Mod·
ern A-rt~'· second in a series of lectures on
modern art. Fine Arts Center. 8 p.m.
Adm. $8 per person, $12 per couple for
the series of seven lectures, Reservations
should be mnde with the Art Museum.
SPECIAL': Deadline for entries in the
Fiest" Bet!rd Growing Contest. Apply,
clean shaven, at thf! coat ~heck room in
the Union. Winner chosen at the M~~y'
12 Fiesta.
LECTURE : Robert Bamett, deputy' as-·
sistant of state for Far Eastern A.ltaim
speaks about great Political decisions of.
1967. This program will atterJ>pt w familiarize people with important political
decisions through group discussion. Union
Bllilroom. 8 p.m. Free.
LECTURE: Landscape Design Course
begins a f:!eries of four courses conducted
at six month intervals. Rt¢stration for
all sessions or single J~tures is g,.g o.m.
nt the south entrance or the Union. Today's lectures: $) a.m., 11Urban Design.''
.. The Professianal Lnndsca.pe Archi~t"
·at 10:15 a.m.. 11 Plants in Composition"
at 11 l\.m., '*Execution of Lnndse:ape
Architectme Design'' nt 1 p.m., nnd uSitc
Design: Ground Form" at 3 :15 p.m. All
lectures In the Union Theater.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT: Student
Senate Meeting, Upstairs Union. 7 p.m.
oven Gallery.
S'rUDENT GOVERNMEN'l': Senate
Labot Comm. Union Council Room, Upstairs Union. 3 :30 p.m. Open Gallezy,
THURSDAY
FILM: "Two Daughters•.., Indian. Unton
Theater. 7, 9:30 p.m. Adm. 50 cents with
II) card.

..

. '

John Pound, UNM junior rnajoring in history and economics,
was one of foUl• extemporaneous
speal,ers winning a superior
award in the N a tiona! Delta
Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha
tournament held last weekend in
Detroit, Michigan. This award is
the first national place UNM h&s
ever had in this tournament.
UNM won second place in total swezpstakes points.
The national Delta Sigma iho-

STUDENTS
Juniors-Seniors-Graduates

Tau Kappa Alpha tournament
was also attended by Olivia Ga!egos, junior majoring in speech.
Miss Gallegos received an "(lxcell~nt" award in persuasive spel!king, also a first for UNM.
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, chairman of the speech department,
traveled with Miss Gallegos and
Pound to the tournament.
In another tournament held
April 1 in Tempe, Arizona, the
Western Collegiate Association
Tournament, the UNM College
Bowl team won th-st place.
In the team debate section the
team of John Mayer, freshman
and Wally Melendres, sophomore,
won third place in junior debate.

for part-time work now le(lding to
full-time in summer. Starling salaries
$20 to

$50 Q week depending

011

hours availgb(e with excellent earn·
ings for summer work.
Call Mr. Spradling at the Holiday

Bulletin

There will be no Wednesday
night dance tonight. A dance
will be held Friday night in the
Activities Center.

Inn, 298·6861, ext. 209 between 10
Q,m. ""d 2 p.m. daily.

FRlDAY

SHE LIKES. TO·
GO FORMAL •••

SPORTS: Baseball: Lobos meet Texns
Tceh in a double bender. UNM Dinmond.
1 p.m. Free.
SPECIAL: Deadline for Petitions of
CAndidacy for students who seek -office in
the spring elections, Cnndldnt<S rot As·
sociatcd Students president, viee pregi...
dent. and Natlonnl Student Associntion
coordinator ni!C•l 100 signatures on their
Petitions. Those running Cor tbe 13 open
•cnts in Senntc n""d 75. Petition forms
n.nd c!cc.Uon rules are nvailablc in the
Aeli•ities Center nnd tbe forms must be
filed with the Elections Comm.ittec today.

SATURDAY
SPORTS: DMoball: Loboa ""· Te><M
Tce:h. UNM Diamond. 1 P.nt.. ~ ..

SPECIAL: Seventh Annunl Youth Conon llumnn Rclntions. Kiva. All
day. Attending will be high school stu·
dents and Job Corps members.

r~rence

FILM; "Lilith," will• Jean Seberg $nd
Wnrr1!n Beatty, Union Thenter, 7, 10
p.m. Adm. 25 cents with II) card.

Hays-Fulbright scholarships for
study abroad have been awarded
to seven UNM students and one
fac1,1lty member, Gerald M. Slavin,
Fulbright advisor for UNM, has
announced.
The students, their major subjects, and the countries they will
study in are Carl Arthur Brake!
jr., Portuguese, Brazil; Barbara
Joan Goodman, French literature,
France; George John Lucas, Jr.,
philosophy, A1,1stralia; Patricia
Ann McGuire, German literature,
Austria; Edward L. Powe, Spanish, Brazil; Jess Carruth Sando.
val, Spanish, Spain; and Ralph
Harold Vigil, History, Ceylon.
Carlos D. Romo Jr. has been
named an alternate for graduate
study in Portugal.
Dr. Gary M. Singerman, postdoctoral research fellow in organic chemistry at UNM, will lecture
for a year at the University of
Ceylon at Paradeniya.
Each grant provides for attendance at the pre-departure program to be held in Washington
June 25-July 1, travel, a maintenance a1lowance for books and tuition, and provisions for authorized travel within the assigned
country.
Department of State grants,
made under the Fulbright-Hays
Act of 1961, are made annually to
about 2,500 U.S. citizens to go
abroad and to about 6,000 foreign
nationals to come here.

;e;.,. •

+

.~Mil..C'tt-~
RENTS TUXEDOS
COMPLETE indudes Shirt, Cummerbund, Suopenders, H(lndkerchief,,
Studs, Culllinks, Tic ond
Boutonniere.
10.00
COAT AND TROUSERS . . . .

6.50

S . t.m.4.Yr~.

FIRST AND GOlD

247·4347

ROBERT W. BARNETr Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Far Eastern Affairs,
will speak tonight at S in th~
Union. Barnett, an expert on
Far Eastern relatiops, will be
SJ,eaking under the auspices of
the Great Decisions Association in a talk entitled, "East
Asia: An 0Yerview.''

CAN'T SOLVE'' PROBLEMS

11

Abo~t

CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS
1/3 OFF
ON.

Student Senator Steve van
Dresser, who this week announced his candidacy for Associated Students Vice-president,
will speak on "Our New Student
Government'' at an open forum
at Luther House, 1805 Las Lomas NE, at '7:30 p.m. Friday,
April '7.
A Green Door coffee house featuring coffee, pizza, and entertainment will begin at 9 p.m. following the discussion.
Sunday activities at the Luther House include a supper and
informal worship service at 5:30
and 7 p.m. respectively.

·"'

.....

CONCERT: Sil<Dla Alpha lot.. Spring
Muzic.•lc. Fine Arts Roeitnl H111l. 8:15
p.m. Frl!e.
FILM: "Lilith:' stano Jenn Seberg and
Wnrr<n D<ntty. Union Thentcr. G, 8 p,m,
Adm. 2:1 cents with ID curd.
MONDAY
CONC!l:RT: Unlver:;ity A Capella
Choir. Coneett Hall. 8:16 p.m. Froo.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT: Senate
Sta!ring: Committe<!. Upstaitl< Union. 4 :aa
p.m. Open Gallel'l/.
SPECIAL: Registration !or Free University. Union Lobby. 10-3 p.m. Free.
TUESDAY
SPOR'l"S: nascbnll: Frosh Team. UNM
Diamond... 4 p.m. Free.
SPECIAL: Registration fo• Free University. Union Lobby. 10·3 v.m, Fr..,.
COMING
LECTURE: Jnmco Meredith •Peaks on
ultacial Peace in America.'• This contra->
venial mnn broke the color line at the
Unhterslty of Ml•slssippl, wns the victim
or anlpera' buJJcts during a peace mnrch,
and recently considered running ngnlnst
Adam Cltt:vwn Powell after he was ousted
from Co»greJ~s. April 14, FridaY. Contcrt
l!alL 8 p.m. Fr<e,
SPOR'I'S: Nntionnl ll'nlvcrslty North•
South All·Star Rask<tball Game briug•
bark Lobos Onniels nnd Monroe plu•
Sonny Dove, Mnl Grnbnm nud .nm Wulk·
e~ nml n host of others. April 15, SntUr·
day. University- Al'i!na in the: nrwrnoon ..
Adm, $3,50, $3, $2.
. Sl'OR'I'S: l"nnto.stie distnncc M~ Jim
Ryun nnd shot putte•, wori<l record holder I!andy Matson meet tho Lobos, Tcxns
A&M and their Knnsns U. tenmrnn!ell in
a track Jncel_ at U. Stadium. Aprll 15,
Saturday•. 7 :30 p.m, Adm. $1 for ndlllts,
50 cents for studcnro.

If you're ·16-22 you con be o Young
Ambassador. Tall the people you meet
obout America while traveling in the
friendliest wa•t, via bicycle and train,
staying in Youth Hostels os unique os
a choteau, as simple os o university
dormitory. Travel in small co-ed
groups with o trained American Youth
Hostels leader as chaperon who 'II
takeyo11 to famous ond unto uri sty places.
You'll got a travel wordrobe from
lody Wrangler's or Mr. Wrangler's
Young Ambossudors Collection ond
you"ll be supplied with a bike ond
saddlebags.
Go lo the Slore nearest you !hot
sells lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler
Spotlswear, look for the Young Ambossadots Collection and get your application form. Scholarship applications
cLose May 5, 1967.
lady Wrangler Sportsweur, 1407
Broadway, New York, N.Y. l 0018.
Mr. Wrong fer Menswear, 350 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.

HOLIDAY OR ANY DAY
TTA Youth Fare Identification Cards, for
young adults 12 to 22, permit unlimited
travel throughout the TTA six slate system
W!th confirmed reservations any day, any
fhghtl and at 1/a off the regular applicable
one·way fare.
A Youth Fare identification Card, good for
·ont. year from date of issuance, costs only
$10 and is honored by most other airlines,
apply today!
For information call your TIA College Sales
Manager.
Sales Department, TIA
P. o. Box 60188,
Houston, Texas 77060
------------------~

City

''

rlf.JC. fo((

f<l\11-l'! "NP~

~IlK A'vC..'i ..

WISII-nl!H~ .. ,
(31..)j '(6\>

'*IJC~ .. C.t.Oitl ~S !!

CDJ~t:> Hr-,ADI.'{
C1'1\..t- I'f
Cl.d'!\itN<'I •.

!,.......

WI~"'

l.IJO!it 1:
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~I ll't:

1HIS .. '?

Odd
Bodkins

~ II

-

lrtfd

By Oan 0' Neill

Tam l<ey
296-4168

CLIP COUPON and mail with membership fee to:

I
I

111e. ~w (l()m:-1

f;ife?

If you haven't found the answers to some of life's puzzles perhaps it's time for
you to look to God and seek his help in solving those difficult "life" problems.
First Baptist Church, CenlrQI (If Broadway, has invited Bo ond Dick Baker to
Albuquerque to tell you haw God can give you on Abundant life. Don't miss
this opportunity to hear the world-travelled Boker Brothers when they're here on
April 9th through 16th. Each night at 7:15 and an Sunday mornings at 11:00
you will be able Ia hear them explaining from the Bible and their own experience how Gad CQn help you solve your "Can't Solve" problems about life.

Address

M.tJ.J'Ntl fi(;~E I~

e

SUNDAY

''

''

e

OR

I

William Pickens

ATTENDANT ALWAYS ON DUTY

OR LITTLE PROBLEMS

!I

f'

Frances Lenk

(Across from Jo~rnalism Bldg.)

.BIG PROBLEMS.

II
I•

h

CLEANING
2106 CENTRAL SE

Do You Have

I
I
I

~.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY and

.COIN OPERATED
Dry Cleoning
FREE:
Laundry . . Mothproofin
e PROFESSIONAL StKVI'-<" 9
Dry Cleonina-Pressing
Finished Shirts
8 A.M.-8 P.M. (or until you finish)

Candidate to Talk
At Luther House

DANCE: Friday Nh:ht Dnnce, Union
Bo.llroom. 8 p.m. Adm. 26 cents.
CONCERT: University S)'lllphony Or·
chestrn under Dr. Kurt Frederick. Pro·
gram indudcs· Beethoven's '"Concerto for
VIolin, Plano, Cello n11d Orchestra" with
the world famous Almn Trio ns gucat
S<lloist.o, nnd "Harold ln Italy" by Dcrlioz, with Andor Totb t>lnying the violn
wlo. Conoort HalL 8:15 p,m. Admlsslon
on sca.'lon tickets; general lee is $1~50.
Students are !rl!e.

Fulbright Awards listen to KUNM
Go to 7Students

I

I
I

Application For Youth Fare Identification Card
(PlEASE PRINt)
APPiicaht's Name

Age
State

School Attending
Date of Birth
Height

Date of 22nd

Weight

Card No. Issued

Birthday

Color Eyes'

Date

Color
At

Hair

l

I
I
I
I
[
I

I

I
Card flolder's Signature
I
Applleatlon Must Be Accompanied by $to:oo
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
THE
AIRLINE
WITH
THE
EXTRA
TOUCH
OF
SERVICE
I
I
. L . - - - - - _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....... ....__J,
[

Issued By

Exp. Date

FL*77a

---~
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Third
Wi
Lobo Track Team Will Seek
The undefeated UNM tr1.1ck
and .field team will go after its
third straight win Saturday
when the Lobos meet the University of Ad11:ona in Tucson.
Idle last week, the Lobos opened their outdoor season by winning 15 of 19 events against the
Mexican Olympic team in Mexico City and then returned home
to defeat Nebraska and Wyoming
in a triangular. New Mexico won
11 events to score 94 points followed by Nebraska with 60 ami
Wyoming with 25,
Arizona defeated Iowa last
week 84-60 to move the Wildcats
record to 4-1 for the season. Arizona defeated Wyoming 90 1/353 /13 and won tbree-WI;\Y meets
with 100 points against Northern
Arizona (42) and Te,;as Western
(39) and had 75 to defeat Ari·
zona State (58) and Occidental

I
I

I

When You ~ Keep Alert

threw the spear 23' 5%" and has
(48). In a triangul;\r with South· the sprint:;; and distance events. shown no side effects to the operern California, Arizona finished Senior Bernie Rivers won both ation.
Hackett was also pleased with
in second with 41 points. USC the 100 and 220 yard dashes
while defending WAC champion his 440 relay team of Rivera,
had 102 and ASU 38.
New Mexico will lack the depth George Scott won both the one Steve Caminiti, Ken Head and
Rene Matison. The quarter ran
it usually has beca1,1se Coach and two mile events.
Frank Burgasser, the UNM a ;40.9 in anything but ideal
Hugh Hackett is holding his
freshmen out of varsity compe· record holder in the javelin, has conditions, The mile relay team
titian. The Lobos made a good returned after sitting out last of Matison, Art Ba'ltter, Clark
early season showing against season because of an elbow oP- Mitchell and Head won the event
Nebraska and Wyoming in both . eration. Here two weeks ago he at 3:14.7 while Nebraska was
clocked at 3:16.2 .
·~··-~,:~·-·1
New Me,;ico has no depth in
.
.. \
the weights but should be able to
score in the long and t~·iple jumps
with Baxter and Ira Robinson.
The Lobos have no one that can
touch Arizona's great high jumper Ed Caruthers who has already
cleared 7 2% this season.

.-.-.-

6-3 for Season
~~~~------~-----

Wolfpack Tennis Team to face
Arizona, Sun Devils This Weekend

New Mexico's tennis team,
sporting a 6-3 season record, will
invade Arizona this weekend
with a match with Arizona State
University scheduled for Saturday in Tempe and a match with
Arizona in Tucson on Monday.
The L obos split home matches
las~ we~kend by de!eating the
Umversity of Wyommg 8-1 bef
1 • to Trinity University
sore osmg
- ·
UNM's number one doubles
team of Ton Bull and Van Hill,
currently ranked the top duo in
the Southwest, continued its winning ways to take a 7-0 doubles
record to the two Arizona schools.
The pair have not lost a set this

When you can't afford to be drowsy.
lnattenti\le, or anything less than a/1 •
there . •. here's how to stay on top.
VERV Continuous Action Alertness
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
Capsules deliyer the awakeness of
• line ad., n•-& Umes, .2.00. lnlertiona
mut be aubmltted bJ noml on du before
two cups of coffee, stretched out
vubU.atlon to Room 1&11, Student Publlea•
up to six hours. Safe
tiona BulldlniJ, or te)-vhone 21'1·'002 or

WANT ADS

and non·hanlt-tormlng.

·'

Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules

Yachting Summer
POSITIONS
'Tiie North America<! Yachting Association is soliciting ~ummer iob appllcotions. Oue to the results of t1
recent survey of sail ond power vessel owners on the East coast, West
coast, Gulf area and the Great Lakes,
applications from college students or
graduates are being acc:epted (no
lull time employment). Employment
for experienced as well as ineJ<peri•
enced young men and women of
good character is available. Facility
in cooking or child care is particular·
ly helpful. Crewing al!ards the op·
porlunity to acquire or sharpen boot•
hig skills and visit new places while
earning reasonable income in plea·
sont outdoor surroundings,
'To APPLY: Send NAYA o resume us·
ing the form below and your ap•
plication wi!l be reproduced and for•
worded to over :3,000 owners of
large croft.
NOTE: Our reproduction system re·
quires that all resumes be clearly
typed with black ribbon (or hand
printed with de1rk block ink) on a
white 3" x .S" card using the exact
formal outlined below including each
. item with approprlote number (i.e,
{l] John Doe [2] 1704 Mctin St.)
[1] Name [2) Address [3]
Phone no. f4] Age [S]
School (6] Available from.
, . • to. • • , in (stale geo·
erol ored(s)
) [7] Pre·
vious relevant experience
[8] Twtl Personal references
[9] Preference (sailing or
cruising, etc.) tl O] Other
pertinent facts [I 1] Twa or
more 'a,:>pllcants wishing to
work together, state this
prefarence,

•j,•
;.
~

••
I'

.

I,

,
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Send with $6.00 processing fee to:
North American Yachting
Assodation
1421 Walnut St.
l'hila., Po. 19102
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season and were ext~nded to sev·
en game sets only tWlce-b¥ U~h
and Stanford. Bul~ and H1ll ~111
be in the top slot m doubles w1th
veterans Jeff Quinn and T.ed
Russell in the numbe1· two smgles. Quinn ::'nd Russell now
stand at 6-1 m doubles compet't'
n
1
~o~ch Joe Ferguson's prob.
'11 b R
11 (3 4)
able entnes Wl
e u~se
in the number one smgles followed by Bull (6-2), Hill (6-3),
Quinn (6-2), Bob Stehwein (2-'1)
and Willie Oropez ( 4-4) ,
Last season New Mexico and
Arizona split with the Wildcats
winning 5-4 and the Lobos reversing the score the following
day. The Lobos were 2·0 against
Arizona State last season win·
ning 9-0 and 7-2.

; FOR SALE
1965 Red Mustang, 6 1:yl. Radio & beat•~· Call 248-5620 <>~ 242-0772, ask for
Jees Sandoval. Leave :vour phone no, if
owner not in. 4/6, 6, 1, 10
1966 Ducat!, 250 scrambler with extns.
In ~cellent condition, 1800 milea. Call
256·3676 after 5 p.m. 4/5, 6, 'I
SYMPHONIC stereo high 1idellty set,
all-wood cabinet, table modeL $50 or
best otTer. See at Room 159, Student
PublicatloM Bldg.
FOR SALE: 1965, 250cc Yamab& Catalina.
Excellent ellndition, 3500 miles. $450.00
or best otter. Call 268·2330 after 4 p.m.
4/3, 5, 6, 7.
BRICK home. 16 minutes from University.
3000 sq. ft., 4 or 6 bedrooms, a full
baths, bet<Utiful paneled den p]U!l recreation room. Ref, air cond. Call 265·7733.
3/29 contin.
FAMOUS Personality p.,tero, 2'h'x3'h',
MeQU:een, Peter Fonda, Brando, Lerlnf
Bruce, Mao, Field!, Allen Ginsburg,
Elnatein, Dylan, Rolling Stones, New•
man, Clint Eastwood piU!l more, send
for list. Shipping anywhere in U.S.
prepaid. 1 pooter $1.71), 2 pooten $3.00,
3 pooters ,4.25. Madam Butterlly's Gift
Shop, 4609 E. Colfax, Denver, Colc>rotdo
80220.
FOR Slll~: A pair uf Wire whee!B. Will
fit Austin, Healey, MG or Triumph.
$25.00 for the pair. Call ~56·1159 after
5 p.m.
3/31, 4/3,6,6.
WAN'f TO RENT
OSU Prof. and family want to rent fur•
nisbed home in good location June•
August. Ref. Write P.O. Box 241, Dublin, Ohio. 4/6, 6, 7
FOR RENT
EFFICIENCY apartment, 2 blocks from
campUs, $65.00 per month, utilities
paid. See at 119 Mllple NE or call

STUDENT to deliver New Mexico LOBO
Thtttadll:vs, 1Z :30 to 2 p.m. Experienced
scooter drl'/et or Use own car. Pays
tUO. See Mr. French, Student Pu\>.
lleatltma Bldg,
·

Call 243-5671

SOUTHWEST
200 THIRD NW

T

H

'

700 Broe>dwoy NE
200 Wyoming SE

'247-8219

HELP ERADICATE LARGE CARS
Call or See Your '0071
Volkswagen Salesman

t

N

CARROLL DAVIS

K

Aulhl)rixed ,
Sales
444SANMATEOSE

PHONE26S.5626

NEW MEXICO'S fRIENOUPT VW DEALER

By TOM GARCIA
Hanoi today believes that they
are winning the war, but the U.S.
is proving them wrong, Robert
Barnett, deputy assistant secretary of state for Far Eastern
Affairs, said in the Union Ballroom last night.
Barnett was .speaking for the
nationwide program, "Great Decision." The prog:ram consists of
analytical, informal discussions
based on the latest facts.
Eight carefully selected foreign policy questions of importance to every American are used
each year. The program is now
in its 13th year and is uffered
during February and March by

TEAMS INEducation

,., Agriculture
<z Community Development
IV'S needs highly.. motiv-ll.ted

eollog~

1VS I!JI!'Ok& p"ople with degrQII!'B
and ~grlt:ultur~~

10

The deadline for applications
for Blue Key, senior men's honurary', is April 11. Applications
may be picked up at Dean Mathany's office in the administration building and submitted to his
office or to an ufficer of Blue Key.
To be eligible applicants must
have junior status, be active on
campus, and have a cumulative
grade point average of 2.78 or
higher.

for CO-EDS only
Your Co-ed SWEETHEART Ring
Elegant enough for all occasions

co-ed

EETHEART ring
Now available at

associated
students
bookstore

Another member of the committee, Cleve Seamon, said, "it
seems strange that the Regents
would override our constitution
since is actually their own doing.

graduates to fill ope'mnge

liberal arts. educaUon, sc.io-nce

ROBERT BARNET!', Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for
Far Eastern Alfairs, spoke to an audience in the Union last
night on "Great Decision '67, China and Viet Nam." Barnett
told the audience .that Hanoi believes that they are winning the
war, but the U.S. is proving them wrong.
(LOBO Photo by Pawley)

Not that you'd want to. Sometimes it just happens ..... like
after a picnic, or when you
bring home a couple of cold
6-paks and forget to put 'em
in the refrigerator. Does rechilling goo£
up the taste or flatten the. flavor? ·
Relax.. You don't have to worry.
A really good beer like Budweiser is
just as good· when you chill it twice.
We~re mighty glad about that. We'd hate
to think of all our effort going down the
drain just because the tempet·ature has
its ups and downs.·
You can understand why when you
consider all the extra trouble and extra
expense that go into brewing Bud®. For
instance, Budweiser is the only beer in
America that's Beechwood Aged.
So •.. it's absolutely okay to chill
beer twice. Enough said. (Of course, we
have a lot more to say about Budweiser.
But we'll keep it on ice for now.)

Budweisen.

KING Of SE€RS • AIHIEUSER·BUSCH, INC. • ST.lOUIS
NEWARK • lOS 1\NGELES • TAMPA • II()USTON

the Foreign Policy Association, a
48-year-old organization engaged
in world affairs education.
Barnett 11poke on the two most
important problems now plagu~·
ing the U.S., China and Viet
Nam.
He said that the U.S. does
want to end the war, and has
indicated to Hanoi its readiness
to discuss peace. He pointed out,
however, that it takes two to
make a peace.
Barnett said that the war is
costing the U.S. $20 billion a
year, and is an expensive war
indirectly. "It has inhibited what
this country can do on poverty
nrograms and has had an infla-

4 Students Have Declared

Does it hurt
to chill beer twice?

26 Take Out Petitions
For Student Government

·lc",:.

Twenty-six students have obtained petitions to seek student
government positions in the April
21 elections.
Three petitions have been released to candidates ll.Spiring to
the office of Associated Students
president: Jim Flagstead; Tom
Horn; John Thorson. Thorson and
Horn have made official an·
nouncements of their candidacy,
Two petitions are being circulated for the office uf ASUNM
vice-president: Bill Carr; Steven
van Dresser. Both have made official candidacy announcements•
Two p!ititions have been obtained by National Student Association co-ordinator candidates;
Steve Black, Larry_ Wells. Neither has made an offidal announcement to the LOBO.
Nineteen senatorial petitions
arc presently' being circulated by

Correction

The picture at the top of
yesterday's front page showed
• the UNM College Bowl team
with the firat-place trophy
they won last weekend in
Tempe, Ariz., not a trophy
won by the debate team. The
College Bowl team won first
place in cO!Il))etition against
team!l from other Western
Athletic Conference schools.

The whole matter seems to have
arisen la-rgely as a breakdown of
communication between students
and Regents."
Perovich said that these feelings were misconceptions in that
the resrulation of the activity fee

Executive Wages
Cut by Senators

l-lanoi ·Is Losing, Expert: Says

OPPORTUNITIES OVERSEAS
-.?~

were overriding the Senate constitution. He said, "the Regents
have the power to over1·ide our
constitution but it puts them in
a bad light in this case.''

Specialist on far East

and
Service

Blue Key

-

HELP WAN'l'ED

Sanitone
Professional caret

appJy lo

242·9963. 4/&. 6, 7, 10

••t

gvie your clothe~

Electrical engineering senior

the right to compete on a regional level in the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers
student paper contest with his
talk "Strip Line Filters.''
Jeff Sells, a senior in electl'ical
engineering, took second .place
with his speech, ''A Simple Method for Instrumentation Timing."

LOST 1 A lade I< diamond ring,
In
:11elloW ge~ld with the nam!! K. K. Greene
Inside. Reward ot!ered. Lo4t March 5
betw...n SUB and Educational complex.
Call277-2864. 4f.'l, 5, 6, 1.

John Perovich, UNM Comptroller, told the LOBO last night
that the tuition and :(ee figures
for the 1967-68 academic year
were computed by the Regents
using $10 as the activity fee, but
that this figure was by no means
binding and was subject to
change by the Student Senate.
Perovich said that Dean Harold
Lavender had spoken with a
group of students concerning the
activity fee and it appeared that
they were in favor of setting the
activity fee at $10. F1>r this reason the Regents computed the
total fees with this figure.
Some members of the Senate
Finance Committee felt that the
Regents had violated the Senate
constitution by approving the activity fee without bringing it before Senate for discussion. It is
customary for such action to be
brought before the students before a final decision is made,
committee members said.
Tom Horn, chairman of the
Finance Committee, said that by
not asking the Senate's consent
before taking action, the Regents

Winner Is Listed
In Engineer Talk

Les Zavadil took first place and

LOST

No. 87

,zl•

ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR

'

··.r.··

ELIN-Frank Jlurgnsser (2a8·5 'h), Tom
Solenberger
(189·6%). J DO rowdrJell,
POLiE VAULT-Jon Caffey (14·0), oe
Powdrell (14·6) : HlGH JUMP-ueorge
L<>ugbrldge (6-6), Harold Dailey; 0440
YD RJi;LAY-Bernie Rivers, Steve a•
miniti, Ken Head, Rene Ma~lsQn <'430~9)):
MILE RUN Web Loudat 14: !""'
George Scott (4:32.2), Bob Nanninga,
Adrian DeWindt; TRIPLE JUMP-Art
Jlnxter (47-11'11 ), Ira Robinson (47·2¥t,ls·
Joe Powdrell (43-5%.) ; HIGH HURDL"'
-Steve Caminiti, Harold Bailey , ( :14J.II~·
George Lou!!hridge; DISCUS-(M14•k0e11
roy (160·1), Doug Speegle
• :i(, ,
David Garner; 440 YD. DASH e!'
Head ( :47.1), Art Ba><tcr, Rene Maatl•
son ( :47.3) ; 100 YD. DASH - Bernie
Rivers ( :lo.l), Jim Sln--Cger1, kSteMv~t ~an·
miniti : 880 YD. RUN
ar
. 1e e
(1:54.1), Pat Cox (1:53.0}, Adr.an ll'!•
Windt· 440 IM HURDLEB-Ho.told BBI•
leY, St~ve Caminiti, Art Baxter: 220 ,YD.
DASH - Rene Matison, Bernie R1vers
(:21.7), Jim Singer: TWO MILE RUNGeot·ge Scott (9:24.1), Web Loudat (9:•
27.6), !lob Nanninga; MILE J;\ELAY Rene Matison, Art Baxter, Clark Mitchel~
Ken Hend (3:14.7).

FOR ARIZONA DUAL
PROBABLE ENTRIES
(Times and Distances are best
outdoor this BClll!On)
LONG JUMP- Steve Caminiti (22·
4%.), George Loughridge, Ira Robinson
(23·9) ; SHOT PUT-Mike Jeffrey ( 45·
2~), :Ooug Speegle. :David Garner; JAV·

'

211·•1ot.

llFFtCIENCY apartmentl, 1 block west of
UNM, •7UO to $86.00 all utllltleo paid.
Some with Improvement.. F'umlohod, oftstreet parkliiiJ, Call Sam Cooper, 26&.
8671, evtt~. 842•8280, Calrd·Notrio Realty,
Z/&, 9, 10.
LAri.GE apal'tinent, 2 bedroom, ne"' tam·
iahlniJa, elllelenc:v kitchen, AU utilltlee In·
eluded. Call Sam Cooper, 2&&.a57l, evto.
842·8280, Caird-Norrla J\..lty. 2/11, 9, 10.
SERVICES
CLEAN, oil and adluet portable typewrlt.
era t9.00, Eledrle $1UO, Standard
$11.00. Sp~clal for UNM Student.. Free
pick UP &: deliver:v. E &: E Typewriter
Service, 2217 Coal SE. Phone 248·0588.
APARTMENTS
ROOM AND BOARD for college atu:dentc.
Co· educational, freedom and privae:v,
wall•to-WIIIl car~~etlni!J heated awimmln11
pool, good too(!, color TV and study
lounges. As low ns $29.25 a week for
room and board. The Collo!Ke Jnn, 803
Ash N.E., 243·2881.

,\

'

the foUowing persons: Bill Camp,
Ron Curry, Tod Delaney, James
Dines, Bob Finch, Pat Forrest,
Theodore Greiser, Ron Harris,
V'illiam
Bruce Higgens, Lee Mar"
tin, Jim Miller, Caryl Mitchell,
Ross Perkal, Gregg Ramse",
Jack
J
Redman, Toni Saunders, Rene
Silleroy.· Coleman Travelstead,

Student Senate last night unanimously approved Senate Bill
1 allotting salaries of $75 dollars
a month to the Associated Students president and $50 a month
to the vice-president. The President's new salary is a $25-amonth pay cut.
The bill, introduced early in
January, was held in the Senate
Finance Committee until last
night for extensive investigation
ar.d debate on the seve:ral amendments governing salaries for stu·
dent government officials.
After hea-rings the Finance
Committee recommended deleting
all provisions for salaries for officials except the president and
vice-president.
Educational Grants
Last night's bill allots $675 in
educational grants to the ASUNM president over a ninemonth period. The vice-president
will receive $450.

tionary impact on the economy,"
he stated.
The Vietnam war has also
Senate accepted the Finance
caused the U.S. western Euro- Connnittee•s.
-recommendation to
pe~ allies to become cautir;~us 11f
delete
sections
that would have
them and has resulted in conflict- · given the attorney
general $225
ing opinions on the home front, a year, the treasurer $225 a
Barnett said.
year, the administrative and the
He said that Hanoi thinks that legislative assistants $225 a
American opinion is g~>ing to year, and the chief justice of the
draw President Johnson into a Student Court $315 a year.
change of his pres lri~ commitMonthly Salaries
mj!nts.
The approved version of the
bill contains a provision not included in previous salary bills.
The president and vice-president
will draw thei-r salaries on a
monthly basis. Previously they
Two UNM students, Daniel H. received their salaries in a lump
Dennison and William T. Olson, sum after election.
are participating as delegates at
Senate also began debate on
the Ninth Annual Air Force next year's ASUNM budget proA ca demy Ass "~mbly Ap r 1'l 5-S 1'n 'POsed by Associated Students
President Dan Dennison, Trea• s·
C0 Iora do Sprmg
William C. Foster, directOr of surer Steve Bacchus, and the
the U.S. Arms Control and Dis· Senate Finance Committee.
armament Agency, will be the
May Be Amended
He emphasized that the reckeynote speaker at the assembly.
•
The topl'c 1's "A World of Nu· ommenda t•10ns are primary
proclear Powers?"
6
These annual assemblies are
(Continued on page >
co-sponsored by the Academy and
Columbia University, and are de·
signed to provide outstanding colThe THUNDERBIRD , UNM
lege students an opportunity to
literary maga~ine, will go on
discuss maJ'or national issues and
sa1e today in the coat check
to learn the difficulty of analyzroom of the Union. There is
ing problems and reaching a conno charge with ID card.

rested solely with the students.
The $10 figure had been used in
computation of the fees only
after it was evident that this met
with the approval of the student~.,

**
Tuition
*

The UNM Regents Satur·
day approved the proposed tu.
ition increases for the 1967-68
academic year. In-state students will pay $2.06. The figures were :j\12 less than the
increases originally recommended.
The mailing of University
brochures including the new
fees to incoming students WllS
approved by the Regents in
other action,

Von Dresser Bids··

For V-P Office
Student s en at or Steve van
Dresser has announced his Associated Students vice-presidential candidacy, addressing himself primarily to· the "involve•
ment of student government in
'"";'""

'''1

..
!

j

~.

i'

U. Students Att.end

A·1r .Forc.e Assembly

THUNDERBIRD

STEVEN VAN DRESSER
the soc1'al and academic problems
facing students at UNM."
The follo"'!'ng is his statement
"
of candidacy:
"I wish to announce my can- •
didacy for the office of ASUNM
vice-president. During my tet·m
of office I have continually worked in those areas which have
been of most vital concern to the
student
body. As· d'
vice-pr1'8ident
•
1 t
I will continue to d trect stut
en
t
·
government• towar
grea
cr
h
d · m-l
volvement m t e · aca
· ernie 1am
social problems facing stU< ents

:a~n~d~L~i~n~d~a~VV~i~ls~o~n~·--------------~s~e~n~s~u~s·~----------------------~=========================!------~(~C~o~ntinuedonpage2)

Iris Growing Is Professor's
(Editor's Note: This is the seeond in a series of three articles
by LOBO editor Lynne Frindell
on the unusual hobbies and/or
pastimes of several UNM administrators and faculty.)
By LYNNE FRINDELL
Hybridizing irises and teaching geology at UNM are two dif·
ferent professions, but for geol•
ugy professor Abraham Rosenzweig they are one and the same.
"I like doing something dif.
ferent,' 1 says Rosenzweig, "and
taking out my anxieties on a
spade in my 2500-square-foot
garden after the pressures of the
university :fulfills that desire.
This is my way> of relaxation.''
ltosenzweig is one of several
UNM professors and adminis·
trators whose hobby has nothilllt

one bloom. Other types of irises
have up to five blooms a plant,
while Arils have only one.
"I am really fascinated with
the Southwest since r came here
from the East 12 y>ears ago, but
the spring winds shred the flowers during the short week or two
they are in bloom," explained
Rosenzweig.
Minimum cost for Rosenzweig's
relaxation is maintenance of the
garden, although it can run into
several hundred dollars a year if
an iris grower is experimenting
by buying different hybrid plants
Mere Than One Bloom
from several nurseries across the
The Albuquerque Arils, a group country.
More Than Money Needed
of Albuquerque citizens who are
"But," explains Rosenzweig,
currently experimenting with
this particular flower, are trying "money won't make a garden
to hybridize ail iris ~hich would successful!. A little bit of luck
produce a plant with more than in the form o£ good weather is

to do with his day-to-day job.
Rosenzweig, an iris prizewinner, first became interested in
the hybridizing of the Aril iris,
one which flourishes in the Near
East and other arid climates,
when somebody just handed him
a flower seven. or eight years ago.
This particular species of iris
is not the normal big floppy flower, but it is smaller, arid it is
definitely marked. The flowers
vary in color frorn a pale to a
vivid yellow to brown and black,
all in various color combinations.

Hobby

needed :for that."
Professor Rosen:..weig has won
some 20 prizes for his plants
which he has exhibited in local
shows.
Spends Much Time
It depends on the time of year
as to the amount of time he
spends digging in his garden,
During the spring, he often gets
up at dawn and spends as much
as three-and-one-half hours a day
at the job. At other times of the
year, Rosenzweig puts in little
time comparatively.
"As for my wife, she is tol·
erant," explained Rosenzweig.
"The garden is real shabby when
the irises al'e not in bloom, but
it is worth it for a week or two
when we have a colorful checker·
board for a yard and a houseful
of freshly cut flowers.''

